School Community Council Meeting Minutes

Wednesday November 16, 2022

4:00-5:00 pm, Online (Zoom)

1) Recap of previous Meeting

2) Outside/Inside Day – Aaron Ichimura
   a) Mr. Lowry was unable to attend to voice his concern, Mr. Ichimura shared what Mr. Lowry voiced.
   b) SCC discussed the concern presented and decided to keep inside day conditions the same. It will remain at 20 degrees (with wind chill).

3) Halloween 2022 recap - Aaron Ichimura
   a) Weather helped Halloween Parade happen successfully.

4) Winter Holiday Activities – Aaron Ichimura
   a) Events were communicated, they are on the website calendar, and Skylert notification will go out.

5) Training Sessions – Jeff Sugden
   a) Review of sessions available.

6) Questions
   a) A discussion of what things SCC members can do to help the school- communication with patrons of the school.